Several strategies have been reported for tooth fragment reattachment, [4] [5] [6] but there are many different variations in the fragment bonding technique. Compared with conventional techniques, tooth fragment reattachment offers several advantages, the most predominant being related to esthetics, as it preserves the original shape, color, brightness, and surface texture of enamel. In addition, incisal edges of reattached fragments tend to wear at a rate similar to that of adjacent natural teeth, unlike others restorations.
Furthermore, this technique can be less time-consuming and provide more predictable long-term results. 6 Whereas some studies recommend some preparation of the remaining tooth or fragment using dentin grooves, chamfers, and/or bevels, other recommend no preparation at all. As to the materials used for bonding, different studies use different types of adhesive systems (multimode, totaletch, or self-etch) and different intermediate materials (conventional composite resin, flowable composite resin, resin cement, or glass ionomer cement). 5, [7] [8] [9] Although many techniques have been reported, there is no consensus as to which promotes the best result in increasing the bond strength between fragment and dentin over time. Therefore, the aim of this systematic review was to answer the following question:
What are the best tooth fragment reattachment techniques for the crown of a fractured anterior tooth?
| MATERIAL AND ME THODS
This systematic review was prepared according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA). 10 Its protocol was registered in the prospective
International Registration of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO) under reference no. CRD42017056974.
The inclusion criteria for this review included observational studies aimed at evaluating fractured permanent anterior teeth, retrieved after searching for the expression "dental trauma," and included case reports, case series of three or more cases, cross-sectional studies, cohort studies, and in vivo clinical trials. There were no restrictions regarding time or language.
The following articles were excluded: (i) reviews, letters, personal opinions, book chapters, and conference abstracts; (ii) case series with less than three cases; (iii) complex fractures with pulp involvement; fractured posterior tooth crowns; fractured deciduous tooth crowns.
A controlled vocabulary (mesh terms) and free keywords were used in the search strategy, based on the following components of the PICOS question:
1. Participants (P): Fractured teeth 2. Intervention (I): Crown fragment reattachment.
3.
Comparison or control (C): Not applicable.
Outcome measures (O):
Types of techniques for fractured anterior tooth crowns.
5.
Types of studies included (S): Observational studies Studies that met the inclusion criteria were critically appraised by two authors (F.C.P.G. and L.V.M.L.R.), independently. A standardized form containing the variables of interest was used for data extraction. In the event of disagreement, the paper was discussed by all authors until a consensus was reached.
The risk of bias in the study inclusion process was evaluated using a quality assessment tool available from the Meta-Analysis of Statistics Assessment and Review Instrument (MAStARI) critical appraisal tools. 12 The aspects related to each question were taken into account in classifying the risk of bias as high, moderate, or low. The judgment for each question-based entry was as follows: low, moderate, or high risk of bias. A system of percentages was used for studies that fulfilled the methodological requirements, ranging from "high,"
when the study scored up to 49%, "moderate," from 50% to 69%, to "low," when the study scored more than 70% (case report studies). As the majority of the studies were case reports, some of them lacked the information required for questions 1, 3, and 9 (pertinent to descriptive designs and case series). Therefore, these items were considered non-applicable.
| RE SULTS
The search produced a total of 408 items (PubMed, 135; Cochrane, 50; LILACS, 5; Web of Science, 23; and Scopus, 195) . Of these, 298
articles were excluded after removing duplicates. The remaining 110
articles were filtered by title selection. None were selected in the gray literature reference list. A total of 291 articles were excluded for failing to meet the inclusion criteria. Finally, the full texts of 11 articles were read, and five were retained for quality analysis. This systematic review was organized according to the technique used by the authors to elucidate each topic of discussion more distinctively.
The search results are presented in a search flowchart ( Figure 1 ). The search strategy, along with the search date in each database, is presented in Table 1 . The main conclusions from each selected study are summarized in Table 2 .
An adaptation of the MAStARI tool was used to assess the risk of bias for the studies. Of the five studies included, one was classified as having a high risk of bias, and four were classified as having a moderate risk. No study was classified as having a low risk of bias (Table 3) . At the study level, a study was judged to be subject to "high" risk of bias when follow up was not carried out over a sufficient time period.
Five articles 3,6,13-15 remained after screening based on a qualitative evaluation. Four of these five articles reported longer follow-up periods than those of previously reported studies. Each study has a single entry in Table 2 , which summarizes the included studies. Tooth fragment reattachment was performed using conventional composite resin, 6,13 flowable composite resin, 3, 14 or resin cement 13, 15 (Table 1) . No additional preparation was done either in the fragments or the teeth, in two studies. 6, 14 In one study, 13 the PubMed #1 ("composite resins" OR "composite resin" OR "flowable resin" OR "flowable resins" OR "glass ionomer cements" [MeSH Terms] OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "polyalkenoate cements" OR "polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass polyalkenoate cements" OR "glass polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "adhesive system" OR "adhesive systems" OR "resin cements" OR "resin cement") #2 ("dental reattachment" OR "dentin bonded" OR "fragment reattachment" OR "fragments reattachment" OR "segment reattachment" OR "segments reattachment" OR "autologous reattachment" OR "reattachment technique" OR "reattachment techniques") #3 ("tooth fractures" [MeSH Terms] OR "tooth fractures" OR "tooth fracture" OR "teeth fractures" OR "teeth fracture" OR "fractured tooth" OR "fractured teeth" OR "crown fragment" OR "crown fragments" OR "crown segment" OR "crown segments" OR "fractured crown" OR "broken tooth" OR "broken teeth" OR "tooth segment" OR "tooth segments" OR "coronal fracture" OR "coronal fractures" OR "traumatic dental injuries" OR "traumatic dental injury" OR "dental injuries" OR "dental injury" OR "tooth injuries" OR "tooth injury" OR "tooth trauma" OR "teeth trauma" OR "traumatized teeth" OR "traumatized tooth" OR "dental trauma" OR "dental traumas") Scopus ("composite resins" OR "composite resin" OR "flowable resin" OR "flowable resins" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "polyalkenoate cements" OR "polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass polyalkenoate cements" OR "glass polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "adhesive system" OR "adhesive systems" OR "resin cements" OR "resin cement") AND ("dentin bonded" OR "fragment reattachment" OR "fragments reattachment" OR "segment reattachment" OR "segments reattachment" OR "autologous reattachment" OR "reattachment technique" OR "reattachment techniques") AND ("tooth fractures" OR "tooth fracture" OR "teeth fractures" OR "teeth fracture" OR "fractured tooth" OR "fractured teeth" OR "crown fragment" OR "crown fragments" OR "crown segment" OR "crown segments" OR "fractured crown" OR "broken tooth" OR "broken teeth" OR "tooth segment" OR "tooth segments" OR "coronal fracture" OR "coronal fractures" OR "traumatic dental injuries" OR "traumatic dental injury" OR "dental injuries" OR "dental injury" OR "tooth injuries" OR "tooth injury" OR "tooth trauma" OR "teeth trauma" OR "traumatized teeth" OR "traumatized tooth" OR "dental trauma" OR "dental traumas")
Web of Science #1 ("composite resins" OR "composite resin" OR "flowable resin" OR "flowable resins" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "polyalkenoate cements" OR "polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass polyalkenoate cements" OR "glass polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "adhesive system" OR "adhesive systems" OR "resin cements" OR "resin cement") #2 ("dentin bonded" OR "fragment reattachment" OR "fragments reattachment" OR "segment reattachment" OR "segments reattachment" OR "autologous reattachment" OR "reattachment technique" OR "reattachment techniques") #3 "tooth fractures" OR "tooth fracture" OR "teeth fractures" OR "teeth fracture" OR "fractured tooth" OR "fractured teeth" OR "crown fragment" OR "crown fragments" OR "crown segment" OR "crown segments" OR "fractured crown" OR "broken tooth" OR "broken teeth" OR "tooth segment" OR "tooth segments" OR "coronal fracture" OR "coronal fractures" OR "traumatic dental injuries" OR "traumatic dental injury" OR "dental injuries" OR "dental injury" OR "tooth injuries" OR "tooth injury" OR "tooth trauma" OR "teeth trauma" OR "traumatized teeth" OR "traumatized tooth" OR "dental trauma" OR "dental traumas") LILACS ("dental trauma" OR "traumatismos dentales" OR "trauma dental") AND ("colagem de fragmento" OR "fragment reattachment" OR "colagem de fragmento") Cochrane #1 "composite resins" OR "composite resin" OR "flowable resin" OR "flowable resins" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "polyalkenoate cements" OR "polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass polyalkenoate cements" OR "glass polyalkenoate cement" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "glass ionomer cements" OR "glass ionomer cement" OR "adhesive system" OR "adhesive systems" OR "resin cements" OR "resin cement" in Title, Abstract, Keywords #2 "dentin bonded" OR "fragment reattachment" OR "fragments reattachment" OR "segment reattachment" OR "segments reattachment" OR "autologous reattachment" OR "reattachment technique" OR "reattachment techniques" in Title, Abstract, Keywords #3 "tooth fractures" OR "tooth fracture" OR "teeth fractures" OR "teeth fracture" OR "fractured tooth" OR "fractured teeth" OR "crown fragment" OR "crown fragments" OR "crown segment" OR "crown segments" OR "fractured crown" OR "broken tooth" OR "broken teeth" OR "tooth segment" OR "tooth segments" OR "coronal fracture" OR "coronal fractures" OR "traumatic dental injuries" OR "traumatic dental injury" OR "dental injuries" OR "dental injury" OR "tooth injuries" OR "tooth injury" OR "tooth trauma" OR "teeth trauma" OR "traumatized teeth" OR "traumatized tooth" OR "dental trauma" OR "dental traumas" in Title, Abstract, Keywords in Trials Google Scholar "dental trauma" OR "tooth fracture": "fragment reattachment" OR "dentin bonded"
OpenGrey "dental trauma" OR "tooth fracture" AND "fragment reattachment" OR "dentin bonded"
fracture line was reinforced with composite resin, and in three studies, 3,6,14 a double chamfer was performed after reattaching the tooth fragment. The tooth fragment was maintained in physiological solution until reattachment in all studies (Table 2 ).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Dental trauma (DT) is a significant public health problem because of its frequency, impact on economic productivity, and quality of life. 16 DT affects mainly youngsters and schoolchildren (8-11 years old), and its prevalence ranges from 7.4% to 58%. 4, 5, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Normally, the most commonly involved teeth are the maxillary incisors, both permanent and deciduous. [17] [18] [19] 22 Uncomplicated crown fracture in the permanent dentition is the most common type of injury, 16, 17, 19, 21 and success rates can vary, just as the nature and circumstances causing the trauma varies. 16 Recent developments in restorative materials, placement techniques, preparation designs, and adhesive protocols have allowed clinicians to predictably restore fractured teeth. With the advent of adhesive dentistry, the process of fragment reattachment has become simplified and more reliable, it has also allowed dentists to use the patient's own fragment to restore the fractured tooth. Several case reports using a variety of techniques and materials to reattach fractured teeth have been published. 3, 7, [13] [14] [15] 23, 24 Additional preparation of the tooth is one of the most widely studied technical variations. Some authors 13, 23, 24 have found that tooth preparation (dentin grooves, over-contouring technique, chamfering, beveling, etc.), prior to reattachment or otherwise can provide higher fracture resistance compared with simple bonding.
However, to reduce the technical sensitivity of the procedure and the length of the clinical phase, several studies and case reports have attempted to simplify the procedure by eliminating any additional preparation in the traumatized tooth. 7, 25, 26 The achievement of an imperceptible anterior restoration is more dependent on the clinician's knowledge of dental anatomy and clinical experience than on performing any previous preparation. 25 Other important aspects of the tooth fragment reattachment techniques are the choice of the adhesive system to be used, which may have 1, 2, or 3 steps, these include self-etching, require prior acid etching, or be multimodal. It is clear that there is no consensus in the literature about the ideal technique for reattaching a fractured tooth fragment. Therefore, a systematic review on this subject was conducted to support the dentist's decision-making process.
Even after careful selection and evaluation of the studies and case reports, a meta-analysis was not feasible, owing to the lack of standardization in the methodologies employed. Brambilla and Cavallé 13 used 15 teeth with uncomplicated crown fractures to compare simple bonding of the tooth fragment with the overcontouring technique using phosphoric acid (37%) for 30 s in enamel and 15 s in dentin (Etchant Gel, 3M ESPE, USA), the onebottle dentin-enamel adhesive system with Optibond Solo Plus (Kerr, UK). They also compared one type of resin cement (Nexus, Kerr, UK) and composite resin (Enamel plus HFO, Micerium, Denmark). After 6 months' follow up, the fractured teeth had remained stable, and the contouring of the composite contributed to reinforcing both the tooth and the fragment, 13 in contrast with the reports by other authors. seems to provide greater initial strength to the restoration. 6 In the study conducted by Bona and Boscato, 15 Scotchbond multipurpose plus adhesive system (3M ESPE, USA) and dual-cure resin cement (3M ESPE, USA) were used to perform four tooth fragment reattachments. The fragments were kept hydrated until reattachment, and no additional preparation was done. The authors observed that all teeth presented satisfactory results after 3 years of follow up, thus justifying the reattachment procedure without additional preparation. It is recommended that case reports be standardized with a consistent approach to reporting, reattachment technique, and follow-up period. This could improve research and provide a greater basis for predicting the prognosis of tooth fragment reattachment techniques.
| CON CLUS ION
Considering the data retrieved from the studies and case reports included in this systematic review, simple reattachment TA B L E 2 Description of the included studies (n = 5) No internal groove was made in the fragments. A V-shaped external double chamfer was created along the junction line
The combination of flowable composite resin and hybrid composite resin used to reattach the tooth's fractured incisal segment was successful. Clinical discoloration, radiographic apical radiolucency, pathologic root resorption, and pulp canal obliteration were not observed at follow up. The formation of a hard tissue barrier and a physiological apex could be seen. Therefore, the treatments were successful in terms of pulpal health. Parents/guardians and the patient reported being "satisfied" and "very satisfied" with the use of the original fragments of fractured teeth.
2 y 13 fragments were kept dry for 47 h and 9 were kept in tap water (24 h) before reattachment. On arrival at the clinic, all incisal fragments were placed in 0.9% saline solution for 30 min.
Dentin was not covered with liner cement before the reattachment procedure. The fracture line on the buccal and lingual surfaces was double-chamfered.
Neither the type of trauma nor the storage medium had any significant effect on the success rates (90% success in wet storage and 95.7% success in dry storage). The outcome of the remaining teeth was successful without additional preparation.
2 y
